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Mediationwould be robbedof its legitimacyif it is viewedasa foreignprogrammetaken
up by the Tamil Nadu StateLegal Aid & Advice Board in imitation of its counterparts in
othercountries.It is a traditional conceptin our society,the panchayat;it hasalways
meanta welcomeinterventionby third partiesunconnectedwith the conflict with a view
to overcomethe antagonismof the disputants.The aim is to enablethemto relateto each
other.This is doneby re8establishing
communicationbetweenthem.The conflicting
partiesarepersuadedto talk to eachotherfor finding a solution.The mediatoris only a
conduit.
THE PROCESS: The involvementof partiesthemselvesin the processof mediation
may not presentmuchdifficulty whenthe disputantsareeducatedpersons,suchas
employeesin banks,insurancecompaniesandthe like. As a result,the individuals
themselvestake moreandmore responsibilityfor their problems.It is a self discipline
programme.Theybecomelessself opinionatedasa resultof the give andtake that is an
essentialpart of mediation.Confidencein their own ability to managetheir own conflicts
is built and strengthened
by their participationin solvingit. At the sametime a
willingnessto perceiveand appreciatethe otherperson'sviews is generatedin the course
of negotiationsandthis rules outundueconfidencein one'sown opinions.It makesthe
personresponsive.Thatwill enhancethe qualityof the personnelin anyorganization.In
their contactwith the public in their dayto daytasks,the employeeswill respondmore
readilyto the needsof the public. Public relationsimprove.
To negotiate is to confer with a view to reachanagreement.Flexibility is absolutely
essential, if consensusis to emerge out of the negotiations. Mediation trains people in
flexibility. Rigidity marks and makes for confrontation. A party goes to mediation
opening his mind to persuasion.This in turn makesthe other party flexible. The exercise
in negotiating skills, in the long run, would enrich the participation of the employee in the
collective activities of the organisation. Perhaps,he will be less fault finding with his
union leaders. The friction with managementwould become less abrasive by avoidance
of confrontation whenever and wherever possible. There would be an all
round enhancementof values in the activities of the organisation.

TENSION: The bankscontrolthe disposalof money.Theystoremoney.The employees
naturallyfeel the power of money.Powergivesthem ascendancy
andauthority.Thereis
no room for reflectionandresponse.Whentheytake decisionson the spot,the customer's
point of view
hardlyfigures.The customerhimself is understresswhenhe walks into the bankbecause
problemscreatedby moneyor the lack of it causetension.The customermay oftenbe
unreasonable.In suchcontextsunusualefforts arecalledfor from evenordinary

employees.Theuser'sresponseis all important.The customeris the userof money.
Banksare only storersandsuppliers.Mediationwill enablethe banksto get accessto the
user'sresponse.
Once the banks are in touch with the customer, the corporate culture is on test. The
cultural excellence really draws on a few, quite a few themes. One of them is the need for
self expression; that is, the opportunity to shine as an individual. This is facilitated by
enhancing the individual as opposedto the corporate resources.The inner resourcesof
the individual employee, like patience, ability to understandthe other party's view,
accommodation and a preference for consensus,all these are on the tap during the
process of mediation. Mediation enhancesthe resourcesof the individual.
TRUST: Trust is key to orientation. Mediation createsand nurtures trust. What is "trust"
? A belief that a personcan be relied upon. Mediation is based on this confident
expectation. Mediation is resolution of disputes by consensus.An agreementis brought
about by trust and held together by trust. Mediation is essentially a search for consensus.
There is a lot of give and take before it snow balls in to a consensus.It is not a mere
patchwork of concessions.Mediation teachespeople that faith in others, as an
investment, yields returns. It is not a mere processof extracting matching waivers from

eitherparty.
IMPACT: It is one of the advantagesof mediation that the give and take are prompted
by recognizable norms which norms are acceptableto both. In course of time, these
norms will evolve into readily applicable standards.0 OMediation means attention being
paid to people. The act of paying positive attention to people results in more production.
Hence mediation may have an impact on productivity too. Innovativeness in resolving
organisation's problems is fostered by the creative resolution of one's own disputes by
mediation. 0 0 These skills could be learnt by an exposure to situations calling for them
with the aid of personswho
already have them. Perhapsa consultancyprogramme would be appropriate for transfer
of such skills.
The consultant mediator has to be a waffil, nonOassertive person. He or she should not be
a dominating individual. The counselled person should be allowed and taught to take the
initiative. The mediator and the learner should share their feelings. He should inspire
confidence; otherwise there will be no feed back. The mediator also should expect and be
willing to learn. 0 OIt is often for the learnerto choosethe mediator most suited to him.
There should be trust betweenthe learner and the mediator. It may be some one in the
learner's group, like a colleague or a superior in the office. It may be an outsider. If an
outsider is invited, he may not bring with him the superiority complex that go with an
hierarchy structure in an office and so may not be threatening. The complexities of
colleague relationship will not plague them. The learner does not have to face him
constantly, between the learning sessions.An outsider leaves more room for the learner's
initiative to gradually form and flower. For follow up, an insider may perhaps be more
readily available. 0 OMediation is not mere knowledge to be imparted. It is a processto
be learnt.

SOCIAL TOOL: Socialbankingis oneof the objectivesof nationalizationof banking.It
connotesinvolvementof the peopleandbold innovativeinteractionwith customers.Such
a contextinevitablylendsitself to friction dueto the stressand strainof the tasksof the
banker.Conflict situationsemerge.Theyhaveto be forestalled,managed,contained,
controlled,regulatedandresolvedby tactful handling.Mediationcanbe usedas a social
tool in suchcircumstances.
The involvementof the employeeandthe customerin
resolutionof the disputewould haveits own educationalvaluealso.
By enabling the employeesto use mediation as a social tool for resolving their disputes at
domestic and professional levels, the thinking of the employeesregarding conflict
situations would be moulded positively. Thus even in the union activities the values
underlying the concept of mediation would the lace the strategies.

Whenemphasisis on communication,understandingthe otherparty'spoint of view, a
readinessto examinethe meritsof varioussolutionsin a positive approachanda marked
preferencefor consensualsolutionsratherthanconfrontationalpostures,the union leader
is mouldingthe social characterof the union asa whole. This would strengthenthe union
by encouragingin the individual employeean awareness
of the socialdimensionof his
role.
Mediation is not a management'sprogramme. It is a value structure for the individual,
whatever his role, wherever his place be in the organisation or society. It enrichesthe
human being in him or her.

Inclusionof this conceptin the vm nationalplan mayupgradethe humanresources,
particularlyin the field of bankingandinsurance.

